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Resin-treated compressed wood (compreg) is made almost entirely with phenol
formaldehyde treating iesins. Dimethylolurea or urea-formalin mixes have
recently been suggested for use as the treating resin in place of phenol
formaldehyde because of their lower cost, reputed plasticizing action on wood,
and the 'fact that they discolor the wood less, A previous Forest Products
Laboratory report (2) � showed that water-soluble phenol formaldehyde treat
ing resins (a) give a more dimensionally stable uncompressed product than
dimethylolurea or urea-formalin mixes; (b) give the same dimensional sta-
bility with sufficiently less phenol formaldehyde to offset the price advan-
tage of dimethylolurea or a urea-formalin mix; and (c) do not require the
buffering to prevent precipitation of the resin in the treating bath that is
necessary with dimethylolurea and urea-formalin treating systems.

Although these findings indicated that urea offers little if any advantage
from the standpoint of costs and dimensional stabilization, it was felt de-
sirable to test these urea resin-forming systems further to determine whether
they have some special merit for making the compressed product, Comparative
tests were hence made on the plasticizing action of the urea and pheno4c
resin-forming systems on wood under compreg manufacturing conditions, and
on the swelling and recovery from compression of the compressed products.-

In the production of compreg, the amount of compression obtained at any
applied pressure, prior to cure, depends not only on the synthetic-resin
content, species, and specific gravity of the wood, but also on the volatile
content of the material (1, 3). Previous experience with the phenolic resins
had shown that the treated veneer must be dried to a volatile content below
5 1,ercent, preferably around 2 -1,ercent, to instre the production of high-
density compreg panels that will not check when exposed to low relative hu-
midity L). Drying to these low volatile contents necessitates drastic dry-
ing conditions and undoubtedly results in a significant amount of resin pre-
cure. Most phenolic resins, however, retain their plasticizing action under
these conditions to a large extent, A. comparative study of the influence of
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drying conditions on the compressibility of cottonwood veneer panels treated
with urea-formalin (UF) , dimethylolurea (DMU) , and commercial phenol-form-
aldehyde (EF) resins, was made to determine the relative compressibility of
treated veneer under these imposed volatile content conditions.

Materials used 

Cottonwood veneer sheets 1/16 inch thick, 2 g inches wide, and 54 inches long
were cut into 7- by 7-inch sheets for compressibility panels and into 7- by

9-inch sheets for swelling and recovery panels. Panel matching was accome
pli shed by uniformly distributing the sheets one at a time into as many groups
as were to be used for panels.

Fresh commercial dimethylolurea, crystal urea, formalin, and a representative
water-soluble phenolic resin used for comparison were obtained from commercial
producers.

The urea-fermalin mix was made up in the molecular proportions of two form-
aldehyde to one urea. The dimethylolurea was used without added urea. The
urea-formalin and dimethylolurea solutions were buffered at pH S with a borax-
boric acid buffer, conditions which . had been previously shown to give optimum
dimensional stabilization (2),

Compressibility Tests

The veneer was treated with urea-formalin, dimethylolurea, and phenol form-
aldehT3 e solutions containing 25 percent solids by soaking the air-dry sheets

of veneer for 6 hours to give a solution uptake of approximately 100 percent.
Following a 1- to -3-day diffusion period in a closed container, one group of
veneer wes kiln dried for 16 hours at 130° F., giving a volatile content of
about 6 percent. The second group of veneer sheets was kiln dried for 16
hours at 160° F., followed by 4 hours at 170° F, giving a volatile content
of about 2.5 percent. Untreated veneer for control panels for each group was
dried under the same conditions. Table 1 shows the resin content based on
the oven-dry untreated weight of the wood and the volatile content obtained
by completely curing the resin in several test sheets of the two groups of
panels in a hot press at 310° 7. and under a negligible pressure for 30 minutes,
Stith frequent breathing of the press.

After drying, the veneer sheets were trimmed to exactly 7 by 7 inches in
size and assembled into 7-ply cross-banded panels without addition of bond-
ing resin. A total of 32 panels were prepared for each volatile content.
One group of panels at each volatile content was pressed in a hot-plate press
at 212° F. and pressures of 200, 400, 800 and 1,200 pounds per square inch,
with the temperature maintained for 15 minutes followed by cooling. A second
group of panels at each volatile content was pressed at 310° F. under the
same conditions of pressure and time. The compression of each panel was
measured by means of a dial wage attached to the press. Measurements were
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made when the panel was cold before and . after pressing under a load of about
75 pounds per square inch.

Fi,,eure 1 shows the pressure-compressibility curves for the panels of approxi-
mately 6 percent volatile content at the two temperatures lased. Figure 2
shows similar curves : for the panels with about 2.5 percent volatile content.
Included in figure 1 are tie curves for 8 additional panels, half of which
were treated with urea alone and half with phenol alone. It was planned to
have these chemical contents equal to the foregoing resin contents. The
urea-treated material, however, contained 31 percent chemical and the phenol-
treated material contained only 13 percent chemical. The law phenol content
is due to loss of phenol on drying.

mihe following general conclusions may be drawn from a study of these curves:

1. The phenolic resin exhibited considerably better plasticizing
action than either the urea-formalin or the dimethylolurea resin under all
conditions studied. In order to compress the panels to one-half their
original, thickness, the urea resin treated material required about twice
the pressure necessary for the phenolic resin treated material.

2. At 6 percent volatile content, both the dimethylolurea and the
urea-formalin treatments improve the compressibility of the wood as compared
with the untreated controls, Under the conditions used to reduce volatile
content to	 percent, dimethylolurea and urea-formalin mixes were cured
to the extent that the panels were less compressible than the untreated
control panels, even though the latter had moisture contents of only 0.5
percent.

3. • Urea alone gave hi gher compression per unit of applied pressure
than any of the resin mixes. The chemical content was, however, higher
than that of any of the other systems, and more than double that of phenol.

4. Since the loss of phenol during the drying period was. such that
the final phenol content was only 13 percent, the compressibility values
obtained for wood treated with it were less than those for urea alone or
for the phenol-formaldehyde resin. These values were, however, considerably
better than those for the urea resins,

4

Swelling and Recovery Tests

For theeswelling and recovery tests, one group of 8 panels of 20 plies each
was treated with dimethylolurea and another with urea-formalin, both at 25
percent solids contents and buffered at a pH of 8. A third group of 4 panels
was treated with phenolic resin, also at 25 percent solids content. The
treated material, after a diffusion period . of 48 hours, was kiln dr i ed 15
hours at 140° F, glued with e phenolic-resin glue, and then redried 1 hour
at 1140° F. to remove glue solvent.

Four panels each from the dimethylolurea and urea-formalin treated groups
were Ireesed in a parallel laminated manner at 1 500 pounds per square inch
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and 300° F. for Ierioe/s of 10, 20, 40, and 60 minutes, followed by cooling
in the press. The remaining four panels from each of these groups were
pressed at 2,000 pounds per square inch under the same conditions of tem-
perature and time. Two of the panels treated with phenol formaldehyde were
pressed at 750 pounds ler square inch, one for 10 and the other for 40 min-
utes at 300° F. and the' remaining two at 1,500 pounds per square inch, one
for 10 and the other for 40 minutes at 300° F., followed by cooling in the
press.

The panels were trimmed to 5 inches by 7 inches and their specific gravity
determined. Four swelling and recovery specimens were then cut from each
panel (lig inch in the fiber direction by 2 inches wide) , sanded to remove
loose fibers, and measured in the direction of compression (original panel
thickness). After soaking in water for 10 days, the samples were again
measured in the same direction and swelling plus recovery percentages cal-
culated from the increase in dimension from the original pressed state to
the water-soaked state, divided by the ori ginal dimension. The samples were
redried, first by air drying and then by-oven drying, and again measured in
thickness. The percentage dimensional change between this final oven-dry
thickness and the original calculated oven-dry thickness is a measure of the
amount of recovery from com il.ression due to soaking . Table 2 summarizes the
results obtained on the three resins.

A study of table 2 reveals that phenolic-resin treatment not only permits
the production of compreg of high specific gravity at much lower applied
pressures, but also stabilizes it much more against swelling and recovery
and recovery from compression when exposed to moisture than does 'urea-resin
treatment. Of the two urea resins studied, urea-formalin treatment gives
considerably better dimensional stability and plasticizing action than does
dimethylolurea-resin treatment. Fart of this difference may be due to a
higher resin content,

The use of a milder drying schedule (lower temperature for a longer time)
would undoubtedly cause less precure of the urea resins, but the dimensional
stability of the final compreg, as was shown in a previous study (2), would
still be only one-half to two-thirds as good as for compreg made from ma-
terial treated with phenolic resin.

It may thus be concluded that urea resins .,hive no advantage over phenolic
resins in making compreg. From the plasticity data, it is evident that
dimethylolurea and urea-formalin mixQs would be inferior to urea alone as
an aid to bending when the wood is dried prior to heat bending.

Summary

Matched panels of cottonwood veneer 1/16 inch thick were impregnated with
urea-formalin, dimethylolurea, and water-soluble phenolic resins, using
solutions containing 25 percent solids by weight. Compressibility studies,
made at pressures of 200, 400, BOO, and 1,200 pounds per square inch and
temperatures of 212° F. and 310° F. on panels at two volatile contents
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showed that, for any given compression, only about one-half the pressure
was required for compressing wood treated with phenolic resin as was needed
for-compressing wood treated with urea resin. At the low volatile content
required for making check-free, high-density compre g , the urea resins pre-
cured to such an extent that they compressed with even more difficulty than
did untreated wood.,

Swelling and recovery from compression data obtained-on mat-shed paralle1
laminated cottonwood compreg panels treated in the same manner as the com-
pressibility panels and compressed at 300° F. for periods of 10, 20, 40,
and 60 minutes at pressures of 1,500 to 2,000 pounds per square inch again
showed the superiority of phenolic resins over urea resins from the stand-
-point of dimensional stability.
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Table 1.--Resin and volatile  content of veneer dried under the two sets of
drying conditions

Resin	 : Dimethylolurea: Urea-formalin : 	 Phenol-	 :	 Controls
: formaldehyde

:Group 1:Group 2:Group  :Group 2:Group 1:Group 2:Group 1:Group 2.
.	 .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 :	 .

:16 hr. :16 hr. :16 hr. :16 hr. :16 hr. :16 hr. :16 hr. :16 hr.
Drying : at	 :at 160 0 : at	 :at 160 0 : at	 :at 160°: at	 :at 160°

conditions:130° F.:F. + 4 :130° F.:F. + 4 :130° F.:F. + 4 :130° F.:F. + 4
:hr. at :	 :hr. at :	 :hr. at :	 :hr. at

:	 :170° F.:	 :170° F.:	 :170° F.:	 :170° F.

Resin	 :	 :	 :	 ..
content : 21.9 : 21,6 : 27.1 : 17.6 : 27.1 : 25.1 :	 0	 0

(percent):	 •	 .

	

.	 :	 •

Volatile :	 .	 .	 :	 :	 :	 ..

content : 5.7 : 3.1 :	 6.2 :	 2.8 :	 5.7 : 2.5 : 2.6 : 0.5

(percent):	 :

nnn••••n••
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11.2

9 2•
R5.2J.

13.0
8.8
8.5
6.1

Table 2.--?_LecifigErallity and dimensiLstltilitiprop
-erties ofj:aralle17 1aminated cottonwood  compreg

Made with both urea and henolic resins

•

Treatment :Pressure:Time in:Specific:Swelling: Recovery

	

: press :gravity : and	 :	 from

	

at	 :recovery:compression
:300". ,

	  : Min.	 :Percent : Percent

21.9	 : 1,500	 :	 10	 :	 1.04	 :	 (1)	 :

	

percent : 1,500 : 20	 : 1.21 : 3473	 :	 13.9
Dimethylol-: 1,500	 40	 : 1.17 : 36.6	 :	 16.2

urea	 : 1,500 : 60	 1.16 : 7 6.5	 •	 15.S
• 	
•

: 2,000	 :	 10	 1,22 : 111.7	 19.6

	

2,000 : 20	 1.22 : 38.2	 16.6

	

2,000 : 40	 : 1.23 : 35,6	 14.2

	

2,000 : 60	 : 1.25 : 35.0	 13.6

28.0	 : 1,500	 10	 1.22 : 30.g

	

percent : 1,500	 20	 1.22 : 27.7

	

Urea- : 1,500 : 40	 1.26 : 21.9

	

formalin : 1,5000 : 100	 1.21 : 25.9

	

: 2,000 : 10	 1.27 : 32.6

	

; 2,000 : 20	 1.28 : 27.9

	

: 2,000	 40	 1.30 : 26.0

	

: 2,000	 6o	 1.31 : 22.7

	

29.6	 750 : 10	 :	 1.29 : 11.1	 .6

	

percent	 750 : 40	 : 1,29 : 7.7	 .0
nenol-

	

formaldehyde: 1,500	 10	 : 1.37 : 11,4	 .6

	

: 1,500	 40	 :	 1,35	 :	 g .0	 .2

-No glue used. Samples delaminated.
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Figure 1.—Comparison of the compressibility at various pres-
sures of wood treated with urea, phenol, phenolic resin,
dirneth y lolurea, and urea-formalin resins-, and having the
higher volatile contents given in table 1. A, pressed at
310° F. B, pressed at 212° F.



Figure 2.--Comparison of the compressibility at various pres-
sures of wood treated with phenol-formaldehyde resins, di-
methylolurea, and urea-formalin resins and having the lower
volatile contents given in table 1. A, pressed at 310° F.
B, pressed at 212° F.
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